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Annual Gough 
Forsenic Tilt 

Is Next Week 
Thursday, April 13, Set 

As Date for Contest 
in Chapel. 

Seven Are Entered 

Best Original Oration Receives 
First Prize of Medal 

and $25 in Gold. 

The annual Gough Oratorical Con- 
test will be held Thursday night, 
April 13. at 8 o'clock in the Univer- 
sity Auditorium, as announced yester- 
day by Prof. Lew D. Fallis, head, of 
the public speaking department and 
sponsor of the debating fraternity, Pi 
Kappa Delta. 

Students who are entered in the 
contest include: Marion Hicks, Tom 
Magoffin, Paul Martin, Rny O'Brien, 
Clayton McCutcheon, Hindu Van 
Zandt and E. D. Fyke. 

Dr. R. H. Gough of Fort Worth has 
sponsored the contest for the past si* 
years and offers a first prize of $25 
in gold and a $25 medal to the en- 
trant who gives the best original ora- 
tion. Second place receives a prize 
of $5. 

The winner will also represent T. 
C. U. in the Inter-collegiate State 
Oratorical Contest to be held Friday, 
April 21, ft Southern Methodist Uni- 
versity in Dallas. 

Welfare Worker Talks 

Social Service Is Ail-Year Job, 
Says Miss Pittenger. 

Miss Gladys Pittenger, supervisor 
of the welfare department of the 
city of Fort Worth, spoke to mem- 
bers of the Y. W. C. A. on "Social 
Welfare As a Vocation" Monday 
night in the girls' lounge. 

"Social service work is a year- 
around job," Miss Pittenger said. 
"Characteristics of a good social 
worker are good character, educa- 
tion, good health, sense of humor, 
ability to work with co-laborers, de- 
sire to go into new fields and com- 
mon sense." 

Even though one may not be a so- 
cial worker in the real sense of the 
word, the speaker gave these ways 
for him to help at home: help formu- 
late laws that have to do with better- 
ment of social welfare, be intelligent 
voter, be intelligent listener and >be 
able to understand. 

T. C. U. Ex Appointed 
Land Bank President 

Albert C. Williams Named Head 
of Credit Institution 

in Houston. 
AT C. U. graduate, Albert C. Wil- 

liam! of Fort Worth, has been ap- 
pointed president of the Federal Land 
Bank and Intermediate Credit Bank in 
Houston. 

Williams attended the University 
and was a member of the football 
team when the school was at Waco. 
After his graduation, young Williams 
was hired as office boy in the office 
of the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association about the same 
time as was E. B. Spiller, now secre- 
tary-manager of the association. To- 
gether they ran errands, mimeograph- 
ed range reports and mailed them to 
members. When Spiller was made sec- 
retary of the association, Williams 
became his assistant. 

Williams was influential in getting 
legislation for the cattlemen passed. 
He went to Washington when the pro- 
posed Farm Loan Board law was be- 
fore Congress and told a House com- 
mittee that the system of national fi- 
nances was discriminating against the 
cattleman. He even went so far as 
to bring Congressmen Hatton W. 
Sumners and Sidney Anderson with 
him to Texas and show them specific 
instances of discrimination. 

Willian» has served as secretary of 
the War Finance Corporation, presi- 
dent and general manager of the 
Stock Raisers Loan Company, cattle 
examiner for the War Finance Com- 
mittee and member of the Farm Loan 
Board. 

Choir Will Give 
U. R. F Program 

Solos, Duets and Other 
Special Numbers to 

Be Heard. 

The choir of the University Chris 
tian Church will present the life of 
Christ in song at the University 
Religious Fellowship service Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock in the audi- 
torium. 

Solos, duets and other special offer- 
ings will be given by Misses Margot 
Shaw, Evelyn and Elta Rose Frank- 
lin, Ethel Shockley, Eva Keeling and 
Margaret Hamblin, and Harley Pat- 
terson. S. W. Hutton, J. L. Whitman 
and Sam Cotton. 

Miss Clyde Johnson, Miss Doris 
Nell Twitty and George Graham will 
accompany the choir and will also 
offer special'numbers. Prof. Billing- 
ton, pastor for the month of April, 
will pronounce the benediction. Hut- 
ton is director of the choir and Prof. 
J. Willard Ridings is pianist. 

The Dana Press Club sponsored the 
Fellowship program last Sunday, pre- 
senting Seward R. Sheldon, editor of 
the Fort Worth Press, in "The Editor 
and the People." Miss Ernestine 
Scott, club president, presided. Others 
on the program were Prof. Ridings 
and Sam Cotton. 

T.W.C. Secures 
Dr. W. L Moreman 

To Head Sciences 
Biology Professor  Has 

Taught at T. C. U. 
Three Years. 

To Begin in Fall 

Is   Member   of   Paleontological 
Society of America 

and Sigma Xi. 

Dr. Walter L. Moreman, who has 
been an assistant professor of biology 
for three years in the T. C. U. depart- 
ment of science, will become head of 
the science department at Texas 
Woman's  College   next year. 

Dr. Moreman took B. A. and M. A. 
degrees at T. C. U. and a Ph. D at 
the University of Kansas. He was a 
teaching fellow at T. C. U. for one 
year, an instructor for one year, as- 
sistant professor for a year at th 
University of Kansas and for the las 
three years assistant professor hen 

Dr. Moreman has contributed to tl 
Journal of Paleontology and to /he 
new edition of the Geology of Texas 
soon to be issued by the State ^Bureau 
of Economic Geology. The National 
Research Council gave him a grant 
to aid in field expenses for scientific 
research in 1931-82.   ' 

The new edition of the American 
Men of Science will carry his biogra- 
phy. He is a member of the Ameri- 
can Association for the Advance- 
ment of Science, the Paleontological 
Society of America, the Society of 
Economic Paleontologists and Miner- 
ologists and Sigma Xi, an honorary 
scientific fraternity. 

Two of Faculty Secure Positions 

"T" Association 
To Give Carnival 

The "T" .Association met Tuesday 
and discussed plans for staging their 
annual spring performance which is 
the  "T" Carnival. 

Miss Katherine Moore of the pub- 
lic speaking department will direct 
the performance. 

A definite date for the production 
has not been set but it will be given 
sometime after the Easter Holidays, 
according to Johhny Vaught, presi- 
dent. 

Lafferty Will Speak 
To Ashburn's Class 

Lewell Lafferty, head of the in- 
vestment department! of the Fort 
Worth National Bank, will speak to 
Prof. Karl E. Ashburn's Corporation 
and Finance class Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock in Room 212 of the Ad- 
ministration Building. 

Lafferty will talk on an investment 
program for the average man and on 
security affiliates. According to Prof. 
Aahburn, visitors  have been invited. 

Willis Cannon Heads 
Frosh Tennis Team 

Coach McDiarmid Pleased With 
Showing of First-Year 

Candidates. 

Willis Cannon, star member of the 
1932 freshman football squad, was 
elected to captain the freshman ten- 
nis team at a meeting of all frosh 
net men last week. 

Coach E. W. McDiarmid stated he 
is well pleased with the progress 
made by his first year men so far. 
A definite team has not been select- 
ed as yet, but Coach McDiarmid in- 
tends to hold an intrasquad meet 
within the near future to determine 
who will play the different positions. 

The following men are working out 
regularly: B. F. Johnson, C. Q. 
Smith, William Glen Walker, Ronald 
Wheeler, Hindu Van Zandt and Can- 
non.' 

A meet with the Weatherford Col- 
lege team will be held on the T. C. U. 
courts April 6. Several other meet- 
ings have been arranged but defin- 
ite dates have not been set. 

Dr. Hammond to Make 
Speech in Wichita Falls 

Dr. W. J. Hammond of the history 
department will, be one of the speak- 
ers when the Texas Library Associa- 
tion meets in Wichita Falls April 27, 
28 and 29. 

Dr. Hammond will speak Thursday, 
April 27, on "Texas Libraries and the 
Centennial Celebration." In his talk 
he will present a very definite plan by 
which the Texas libraries will be able 
to co-operate with each other and the 
public in the preparation for the Cen- 
tennial Celebration. 

Press Congress 
To Meet in 1934 

Postponement of the annual con- 
vention of the Southwestern Journal- 
ism Congress, which was scheduled 
for May, until the spring of 1934 has 
been announced by the executive com- 
mittee composed of Prof. Cecil 
Home, Texas Technological College; 
Prof. Marvin G. Osborn, Louisiana 
State University, and Prof. Jeseph 
B. Cowan, Texas Christian Univer- 
sity. 

The Southwestern „ournalism Con- 
gress has held five conventions, Bay- 
lor University in Waco, C. I. A. in 
Denton, T. C. U. in Fort Worth, Uni- 
versity of Texas in Austin, and Bay- 
lor College in Belton. The 1934 
convention will be held in Lubbock 
at Texas Technological College and 
the 1936 convention will be held at 
Louisiana State University in Baton 
Rouge. 

Dr. W. L. Moreman, assistant pro- 
fessor in biology at the University for 

the past three years, who will become 

head of the science department at 

T. W. C. next year. He took both his 

B. A. and at A. degrees from T. C. U. 

Dr. M. D. Clubb, who will be grant- 
ed a year's leave from T. C. U. ir 
1933-34. 

Amos Helton Traveled With Lecturer 
To Be at Woman's Club April 15 

To a T. C. U. graduate and former 
editor of The Skiff—Amos Melton- 
goes the honor of being the only Tex- 
as student that has made the annual 
pilgrimage to the Orient with Upton 
Close, the internationally-known au- 
thor, poet and explorer, who will lec- 
ture at the Woman's Club here on 
the night of April 5. 

Melton, now sports editor on a Fort 
Worth newspaper, was graduated 
from T. C. U. in 1928. That summer 
he was a member of the first Student 
Expedition to China and Japan con- 
ducted by Close. He did graduate 
work in the University in 1929 and 
talked several times on his experi- 
ences in the Orient. 

While in Manchuria the party of 
which the former Skiff editor was a 
member visited Mukden and enjoyed 
one of those famous 39-course din- 
ners in the palace of Shang Shuh 
Liang, who until recently disposed by 
the Japanese, was supreme war lord 
of Northern China. He also visited 
Shanghai, Peking (Peiping), Hang- 
kow and many points in Japan. 

Close, whose  real  name is Joseph 

Oklahoma Dean to Visit 
Luncheon and Meeting Planned 

for Sooner Guests 

Dean Homer L. Dodge of the Uni- 
versity of Oklahoma, field director 
of a committee appointed by the 
American Association of University 
Professors for the study of. college 
and university teaching, will visit in 
Texas next week and will be at T. 
C. U. Wednesday. 

According to Dr. R. L. Welty, 
president of the local chapter of the 
association, a luncheon in honor of 
Dean and Mrs. Dodge has been ar- 
ranged for Wednesday noon. A meet- 
ing will be held that afternoon at 1 
o'clock in*the Seminar Room in the 
Main Building. 

Delegates from Texas Woman's 
College. C. I. A. and North Texas 
State Teachers' College at Denton 
have been invited to attend the aft- 
ernoon meeting, at which Dean 
Dodge wrll speak. An open invita-' 
tion has been extended to the T. C. 
U. faculty. 

May 3 and 5 Set 
For Primary in 

Student Election 
Run-off to Come Week 

Later—Voting to Be 
Held in Chapel. 

The Rev. Knowles 
To Hold Revival 

Is Known for Work in 
Field of Christian 

Endeavor. 

"0. K." Is Presented 
22 Faculty Members Take Part 

in Comedy Production. 

The faculty revue, "0. K.," was 
presented in the University Auditor- 
ium Friday evening. A burlesque on 
a practice football session, a "Frank- 
ie and Johnnie" pantomime and an 
Arkansaw travelers' act were fea- 
tured in the six-skit program. 

Other features were a one-act 
play, "The Fool," a burlesque on the 
Norwegian Echo Song and a "stroll- 
ing musicians" act. 

Faculty members who participated 
in the revue were Profs. John Mc- 
Diarmid, J. Willard Ridings, S. P. 
Ziegler, J. L. Whitman, Claude Sam- 
mis, David Scoular, Karl E. Ashburn 
and J. W. Ballard; Drs. J. H. Combs 
and W. C. Smith. 

Misses Eula Lee Carter, Adeline 
Boyd, and Katherine Moore. Coaches 
Francis Schmidt, Bear Wolf, L. R. 
Meyer and Mack Clark, and Mrs. E. 
R. Tucker, Dean L. L. Leftwich, S. 
W. Hutton, Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon 
and Mrs. Mirth  Sherer. 

Dr. Smith to Speak at Forum 

Dr. Rebecca Smith will be the 
speaker for the Jewish Forum next 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at the 
Temple Beth-El. Her subject will be 
"The Southwest in Literature." 
Thursday afternoon Miss Smith- will 
address the Elizabeth Herd Circle 
of the First Christian Church with 
a book review on Galsworthy's 
"Flowering  Wilderness." 

Washington Hall, is the author of 
many books including "Six Eminent, 
Asians," "The Land of the Laughing 
Buddha," "Moon Lady" and others. 
Recently a series of his articles on the 
present Asiatic situation appeared in 
the Saturday Evening Post. He is 
also a well known lecturer. 

Close will be introduced to his au- 
dience here by Dr. E. A. Elliott, head 
of the T. C, U. economics department. 
Dr. Elliott became acquainted "with 
the speaker here in 1928 when he lec- 
tured at the Woman^s Qlujj__ 

Among other matters Close pre- 
sents a clear and first-hand picture 
of the Orient today, discusses Japan's 
aims and methods and gives an in- 
sight into China's rights and philoso- 
phy. His talks have drawn approval 
and comment from some of China's 
highest officials including Chang Kai- 
Shek, former president of the Repub- 
lic and the present commander-in- 
chief of the Chinese armies. Chang 
is a personal friend of Close. 

"'My Embarrassing 
Momenf Recalled 
On All Fools' Day 

"Be-ye-ware," people, for to- 
morrow's Hie day when all fools 
become themselves again and 
menace the world with, their 
pranks and jokea. T. C. U., like 
alt other parts of civilization, is 
gifted with those people who act 
calmly 364 days out of each year 
and then all of a sudden "tear 
aloose  with   their   foolishment." 

Many "kids of the University" 
can well remember the tricks 
which they have had to suffer 
in the past and if one should sit 
around snd listen he would more 
than likely hear weird tales of 
some of the happenings on this 
All-Fools' Day. 

Doc Merrill can easily recall 
the April Fool's Day at A.&M. 
when he found a large portion 
of a horse's body all over his 
door knob and how the negro 
janitor <in\e near to passing 
gently away at the sight of it. 
Ask Merrill sometime and he 
can give you » more accurate 
description of  the happening. 

Miss Louise Watson, Dallas' 
contribution to Texas Christian's 
beauty delegation, fully recalls 
the time her beau sent her a 
box of candy, a piece of which 
she bit Into it and found that 
the "goody" part wasn't sweet 
but bitter with garlic. 

With a brown taste in his 
mouth Red Oliver recalls the 
night before an important track 
meet when he sat down to have 
a cocktail with some friends and 
later found out that the cocktail 
was Old Taylor—well, ask Red 
about the rest. 

Students Will 
Edit Spa Paper 

Reporters   to   Mineral 
Wells for Practice 

News Work. 

The Rev. Harry Knowles, pastor of 
the First Christian Church in 
Houston, has been engaged to conduct 
a revival in the new University 
Church soon after the building is com- 
pleted, according to a statement by 
Dean Colby D. Hall. 

The Rev. Knowies is one of the out- 
standing ministers of the church and 
is widely known for his work in be- 
half of Christian education. He has 
held his present pastorate for five 
and a half years. He speaks each 

■Saturday night over radio station 
KPRC and is known as the "Radio 
Parson." • 

Prior to assuming charge of the 
First Church in Houston, he was 
in Little Rock for eight years, where 
he was pastor of the First Christian 
Church. The Rev. Knowles is 45 
years old and received his education 
at Cotner University, Lincoln, Neb. 
He delivered the commencement ad- 
dress to the T. C. U. graduates of the 
class of 1930. 

His son, Johnny, is president of the 
T. C. U. freshman class. 

Requirements Cited 

Marion  Hicks Points Out Con- 
stitutional Rules for 

Candidacy. 

Nine students of the University de- 
partment of journalism will leave the 
campus at 6:45 a. m. Tuesday for 
Mineral Wells, where they will issue 
an edition of the Mineral Wells In- 
dex. The group will put out the pa- 
per under the direction of Prof. J. 
Willard Ridings, head qf the journal- 
ism department. 

The issuing of the Mineral Wells 
daily, which has been made possible 
through the co-operation of W. P. 
Cameron, manager of the paper, will 
be one of a series of three field proj- 
ects to be carried out by the journal- 
ism department this spring. 

Students of the department will is- 
sue the Cleburne Times-Review April 
12 and the Fort Worth Press early in 
May. 

The staff which will issue the Min- 
eral Wells paper was ilamed this week 
by Prof. Ridings. Members of the 
group are: Paul Martin, editor; Paul 
Donovan, sports editor; Miss Louise 
Cauker, society editor; Miss Ernestine 
Scott, head copy reader, and Joe Sar- 
gent, Charlie Casper, Cy Leland, Sam 
Cotton and Miss Ruth Morgan, re- 
porters and copy readers. 

Dr. Scott Improving 
Ka-iidly at Hospital 

Dr. Gayle Scott of the science de- 
partment is improving rapidly at the 
Saint Joseph's Hospital. Dr. Scott 
was to have gone to Houston this 
week to attend the American Associa- 
tion of Petroleum Geologists conven- 
tion but was overtaken by illness. 

Dr. Scott was to have had an active 
part in the convention as he is secre- 
tary of the paleontology division and 
a member of the finance committee. 

Students' Poems May 
Appear in Anthology 

This year's primary student-body 
election will be held in chapel May 3 

and 5, and a run-off, if necessary, will 
take place May .10 and 12, Marion 

Hicks, president of the student body, 
announced today. 

Hicks said that the season is now 

open for the turning in of petitions 
for candidates. He pointed out the 

requirements for candidates as stated 

in the constitution of the Student 
Body Association. 

Petitions' Required. 
The constitution states that 

all candidates for the offices of stu- 
dent-body president, vice-president or 
secretary-treasurer must be nominat- 
ed by petitions bearing the signatures 
of at least 30 students and that th* 
candidates must have senior standing 
during their term of office. 

Senior standing is not required of 
candidates for editor of The Skiff or 
head yell leader, two other offices to 
be filled by student election. Candi- 
dates for Skiff editorship must be 
approved by the University publica- 
tion committee. 

April 12 Deadline. 
According to Hicks, the deadline for 

the turning in of petitions for candi- 
dates is April 12. Properly-signed 
petitions should be turned in to Hicks. 
Carl Sain, vice-president of the stu- 
dent body or Miss Doris Sellers, sec- 
retary-treasurer of the student body. 

Candidates for whom petitions have 
been circulated to date are: 

Preaident of the Student Body. 
Roy O'Brien 
Jack Langdon. 
Bud  Taylor 

Vice-President 
None. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Miss Mary Jarvis. 

Head Yell Leader. 
None. 

Editor of  The  Skiff. 
Miss Louise Cauker. 
Joe Sargent. 

I 

Poetry   Group   Selects   Entries 
for Possible Showing at 

World's Fair. 

"An organization with no organi- 
zation" was the way Dr. Rebecca 
Smith characterized the poetry writ- 
ers of T. C. U. who met as a group 
for the first time in Brite College 
clubroom Wednesday evening. 

"We don't want to be burdened with 
the machinery of an organziation. 
That will kill the idea before it gets 
started," said Dr. Smith. 

"We will have no. dues, no consti- 
tution, no officers and no by-laws. 
Any student or ex-student is invited, 
the price of "admission being one piece 
of original verse." 

Miss Marie Hamlett, ex-student of 
T. C. U., was in charge of calling, the 
group together to decide which poems 
should be submitted to the Poets' 
Guild of New York for possible in- 
clusion in an anthology of verse by 
college students to be compiled for 
exhibition at the World's Fair in Chi- 
cago this summer. 

Those attending the group were 
Misses Mary Stokes Davis, Nina 
Whittington, Ruth Ratliff, Annie Ruth 
Cowan, Margaret Williams and Leta 
Ray, and Kenneth Martin, Charles 
Hanna,' Mrs. A. Bryson, Miss Mabel 
Major and Dr. Rebecca Smith. 

Twenty unsigned poems were read 
to the group by Dr. Smith from which 
the following were selected as the 
best: "To a Barbed Wire Fence," 
Miss Whittington; "Potency," Miss 
Williams; "Death," Miss Ratliff; "Are 
You There?" Miss Davis, and "Shad- 
ows," George Cherryhomes. 

Since the group had no officers, 
Miss Whittington was selected to ar- 
range the next meeting. Plans are 
that a meeting be held sometime in 
April. 

'C Average Rule 
Misunderstanding 

A "C" average is not required for 
eligibility for athletic competioa as 
was recently announced, Prof E. W. 
McDiarmid, chairman of the Univer- 
sity Athletic Council, said this week. 

Prof. McDiarmid received a letter 
from Dr. D. A. Penick, president of 
the Southwest Conference, this weeK 
in which Penick stated that the an- 
nouncement that the same grade re- 
quired for graduation would be re- 
quired for athletic eligibility waa 
made through a misunderstanding. 

According to Dr. Penick, the eli- 
gibility rule now in effect will con- 
tinue to be enforced. The present 
rule requires the passing of 21 hours 
of work a year for elegibjlity. 

T. C. U. Loses in Oratory 

State  Teachers of San  Marcos 
Awarded Debate Decision 

The State Teachers' College of 
San Marcos was awarded a decision 
over T. C. U. last Monday night 
when it defended the affirmative side 
of the question, "Resolved, That all 
inter-allied war debts should be 
cancelled." 

Hindu Van Zandt and Lee Hood 
represented T. C. U. in the debate. 
The student Y. M. C. A. vras host 
to the debate, which was held in 
the   Brite Clubroom. 

Lynn Brown, president of the "Y," 
presented Thomas Magoffin, who act- 
ed as chairman. The audience koliA 
as the third judge in awarding the 
decision. 
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ate daily, haa tatabiiabad ballet bore.   ciri.  acaiaat  the Mara  aad  bafcei- MARTIN. CLIFTOS NUGENT. JOE Gurolo-—* 

1^S%!1%?"*M *""*»•»<    *-**    ^    •**»"»    .nd^ANK BACON. JOHNNY KJTCH.       Hen. a 
wJITfClU IM lOliOWUUt OWHttaaftW*    •'fib* I  ■ *_ 

y dnak l-^TwaSTT^rt o,   ***"" """^ "^ U—" 
'iatoiicatiaf   3i   par   cent   beer       Th" affettioa-atarrad popil i. por 

AAAA     T ▼    AAAAA    head AAAi 

0» Of Aer Compute*— 
TW, Hanard Criaaaaa, aodercrado-   ti8~fci» •■■ the rer*h of the other 

he expert  »hoaid hknaj ia to   aatha    a perfart 
fatwry abaat 

Kot m> with ear fstar* faculty—all 
an top baary, wtlh few exceptwei. 

v> *• -•-: « ?.» reeaaj ajaaj b«»,... 
I the rtadant Boat be frrea a ooe»- 
tianilf  mind;  he   mart  be  given  in -,   .. . »■ _ '■* ''<  ''•;'■>.  he   moat  l*.  atean   a- 

T. ft. p«^»ka( Ox Jaw gradaat*. .IH be i«t aaoUe, groap that   ttntnt u, dele, m to ^rn^u aiM 

win weU the eftempioyiaaat beta.    Ta the optimiat, they wfll bt aaather  bnag oot new tho^ghta.    u „ with 
-a to tht aaaa. lateliigeM groop af rtbtent wbt an iaiarcttad  ia 

- •alratioa and fa tetabHehiag a dietianly" finer govera- 
aaaaiaj argaalial   -    «rd a mart eawneble aeaaatnit tyattm. 

I rradtiau ha* aa jab ta fc»fc forward ta when he leave* hit 
Abrn Matarj  b)  »   :  hav* ta atart at the bottom ta every aim of tb* 

W/T4    Hvt bt »il! Ka»# Iraawa the worm, and will know, in tome meaeart, 

bow to "pre»*«t anothar (cataatroaba of th« typ. fr-m» octarriag.   Th* toxin 
■ d*pr*M)on wHl hart bewme.ee an'.i t«ria. ^*. 

-^   »-•   p"»   «n   over, » '■•■    — ' 
*w*Jt with aieab, pot yon onder ti>c "»f" by *he lovely Henna Thiele. 
table? Dutorb the waitrat. ? Improve Two other, in the eaet are Dorothea 

r     !*f* "* **• mirmiiT '»«? I' Wieek aad Emilia Uada. 
Caaibridge ordinance, permit, do yog   
'avor the aervka of beer in the am- ....     __-. ^ 
**"*.,   dining    ha!U?    How    much *' ***  **"* T,M",*r n 

**"M y»a  be  hk.!y  to  consume a 
weak? Should th*   Bnirenity    allow 

piect of dirt in which no 
EN tad othen from ye ok iaatito.!* name  it  mentioned.     A certain  All. 
tried their  beat  to meat'the  Mond American guard who live, in Good* 
who rouk? dam circle* around the Hall dated a pretty Jarvi.it* who aft. 
Midnight Rambl* Queen, but weak- erward    remarked    that   th*   would 
aad at th* Cattao.   KCYRK PALM- nther wa»h clothe* all day than hav* 
ER  carried  on  a  big coavertation another  date with   aa  AIl-Americ.n 
with her—only to find that aha wat guard. 
the director', wife    And ft may be CHARLIE   CASPER   It  a   ghoa 
added that FREDDIE MILLER had wnttr for RED OLIVER -'**"' ■ aaoro mat rutuuii. an.i-i>« ■»" wnt«r lor KtiU OLIVER 

Gabriel Over the White Hotua,'  the ndde* face ..ace pre-prohibitien :    »op ,h# ^^ of ^^ 
 ,    —„.-   powerful   and   dramatic   prewnta-  d«v»—rmbarrtniiimt. .....:.. v.ctin». «/»-. 19 m 

J^ta bring th^r own beev into   Uo. of current *+, w.th a pre.,       Lem. «r. oh ca-paa d>rt «o.u- ^TBKT^T^ \£ 
*  *»i«g  and common   room, .ml   dent  a. rU centnl charact^. open.   r«der.:   Bow do yaa like tbew tug- SOURI. ILLINOIS. (Urn gain." *[t 

at th. Worth tomorrow.                       jgettion. for nickname.'    CHARLIE WorId-s Fliri „y, J0E SARGENT; 

Walter Hutton who ha. portnyed *" 
both   Lincoln  and  Grant   for  motion 

naaj accanoa that each' saw thought* 
and idea* an brought to light by 
the majority af th* older head*. 
Somehow aa wt grow older, we be- 
caaa. prejudiced againrt torn thing.; 
w* an not nearly «a alert to new 
idea., and w* look on new trend, 
with a disdaining cy*. It doc* Mem 
lhat Mar faculty for next year i. jo»t 
t littl* unbalanced. On* might eren 
aay that it it top heavy—with em- 
ptuuiton the top. 

Kaaj another fault i. that old one 
of chapel.    Chapel  in iUelf i. not a 
fault.     Some   good   thing*   do   come 
out of chapel  program.,  but  in our 
Univer.ity   tho>*   good  thing,     art 
'•• and far between.   In latt wcck'i 

..   Skiff  than  wat  an  *ditorial  which 
t~j. a* ItVrhag m* BaM !« t moment of •*«;!* aentimenUlity I >ay *>me-1 m'«ht-»have  been  good and  again It 
thing akM wkwM !i.m, wh»n they will at one* b^fin to .u.pect m* of being   mi,fht h*,,• b**n  bad—It'* according 

Shaw Is Here 
Bernard Shaw, tha man whe ha. bam careful "n*»*r t* aay a civil 

ward to tha United Mate*." whe ha* "Maffed at the tnhabitanu" a. "a 

.,-f."  aad -derided  th*  100-par^aat  American  a.  n  per 

Ihe  raaaft that -tha  Am.rlcant  ju»t adort m*  and   will 

• eh**:   "»- •"*f all and drop me like a hot potato", la finally her*. 

It I.  *om#wT,at  atrang* that   B*mard  Shaw  i. a.  popular  t.   h«   i* 
In  Am*-*.     Th. aa»aaj*g4(, ,..,.....   ,alhoi. ^ ^H,*^ /lm, cerUin|y 

bat  aat   «■>■'.. ,„,   aa«1«|tAli tTfarl   to win th* heart* of th* American.; 

yet 11 - daat that. h« it M.. af tha l*irt known continental author. 

in AMtrlfa,    Hi. »'/fk. art am',ng th* he«t atftaag every year.    It i. not 

m  m «h.w .h.t tttrtct, th*  tttentlon of th.  r..ding 

■  4am»M     hriaaiil rt 1. th* fact thtt American, can get toma- 

- .pi'c of ft. mtny mannerl.m. that hav* cautarf 
rr»lM i: ..II h„„ . "U4t aaaOta MwafiH* afca ha. a "tendency to *ub- 

MH  tol   ,,<"    hh.w  r.. bata  voted at having th* beet of 

' '" ' '     "' " • >«•*- rftl *l„n»r ajaaf with An.tel, -aaaa. 
• awg ■tatW, Lwait.   It bat won Um .. a playwright all ov.r th. 

•M IHllllttlftj  oWrvIng of th* fam. which ha. been 

Paraaai AM,.,1  BaMi aawatai nP ih. aajjajag a| laajpl.. too when 
" r. •   » . aathaau diraetty .0 Bernard Sh.w at « public dlnn.r in  Un 

 M*U m gaimng the lov. tnd joyful a-l 
'."'*'""  "'   ' ■' '   '"'  »   P"h^>-».   1 tan   at*  ltd   10  mtrtyrdom 
rot)  hi  -   IM  oal     prtaMwM U r„.,,l,,„(| m„r.l,.y  but even dared U, mock 

.1   whal   '..  other.   .„„..r.-i   ta.pt;warlirtk     Whit   yo0   baa.   don.   .an 
ra .nl.t.    From your 1K„ of in.k, m hav, t.w,n 

k,  wait. r*aaaawftaj m.n. ar. not of f|.,h tnd bon* 
•   wl. ar.,1 »,.,,,    An., yr,, in » w,y „,.„ 

"'*"  ™  "    "'•'   "a-** an n.*mbU  m.n .nd  wom.n and  ,„.k.  u.  .1- 
-' I''"' ' "••'", of „..„,. but only th. cr...ion, 

«rd  Mhaw " 

Traditions 
.,   '," • " "' '    '   "' tmtm mmaHiUn roil,,.. In th, Ea,t ,n(J 
M"1'"' Unui  found that great chaner, have com. 
av.i  ih. tolla** r.-i aad bat tavliwaai.tit   Th. girl who .tt.ml.d the 
eld fa.hl«n*d   Uardln.   athoal   *aj   twttfMUd   eocially,   aaawlawftalb   and 

Ulonally     Kb. 1,..)  v.,y Intl. oW,o,i„,n.y bj  mu bag „wn „);iril,.„, 
'•'  '•• demoiuilrat* aa,  I.I.„I.     if.,   PtgatgMaa mmmtt In varlou, aaag, 

•    bortaa   Mhtwlf,  ar,   |M  -fun,   ,„   intramural 
"""""      '*' !   "'.   awwwHI,  that   tha. old-fa.liion.d   ajaj 

"!''i"    1,1..   |.»,Hc„|«rly  „„   wom.n',  rampu..,,   I,  dylnr.     In   ii- 
ataad , „,.,. .;    . , ,  „,„, ,,, r„ll„n,| |n|„„,( in „rl> mu,lr| ,,|.ywrj,in|{ »n,| 

• I  tpartt   la *t«ttpyita} tb.  latattaa of the  modern  youih. 
fegfUi aJhMhaj  In th.  pa.t docadc," .aid  Prof. 

SltMk.  Trillin*  of  n.   pbyakaj  .<«at*.tl.u  dlJIIwaliat al   ill.  Univrr.ily 
"'  W|* I'lia.i. ,m l.«m  .|,ort, lo that on Individual eaaffe 

lowaday* are K.tt.ng twaja aaaaag ,„n 0f Ih.l, .y.t.m, |g kjatj .rhool,. 
'"   "'" ""H   b*V|   hou,«   and   el...   hockry   atuj   bgtlrflr.il 
mttrhtt, they  *,.  malab   looking   CM   ■  -lianra  to  Improve th«iri.kill   In 

**»l   »aartl   ablgji   11,.y  ,,n  aag   the  real of  thalr  llv*«." 
"'"   '"    '"" "  ",w   hlll>iaitWM of Inleraat  in »rl, mu.lc   drama 

""    "'"'  '"" '"y *1 fl.ld of l„l.r.,t.    In  fact than ar. many 
M'    ""''  "    ' "" • »>"l  »wlolof), lhat   ar* occupying fta.  ,„o,l 

•,  a,   well   aa  ihe   ninr.  ronv.nl lonal,  cultural   1. 
V,h'U  "   "  '' '"'    '   M   MM  I I.  old  Mboal i,,ditio,„  ar.  fading 
tat   n I*M  \n.-t .1   1    C,   i;., for inatanca)  tiling.  ,,f greater 
bf*   lapolly  filling  il,,   v..,„i  ,p„i«,     'fha mod.rn r.illatr girl 
a** of .!,,.., 1 ,n i,„i,vl,|,„| 

linportanc. 
I. becoming 

Think Before Signing 
.  f,,,   .11  peai  .lu.l.nu  u, cum*  to th. .id  of  their 

""•",|"'"     ''''" "   '■ '  off,..,,-f„r   I03S-34  an  alnady  being 
(IMUlat.d ...  tb.   ..n,,,„      The numliei   will  Increaa.idally from  now un- 
1,1   llir  '"i"1  ''•''    < andlng  In  petition. 

The  mot)   ,,.i„„„,   f,„   j„|,„ iir„r  for Br#,|,knt  of th* .tud.nt body 
lhautd  be a  l.,.o„  i„ ev.iy  ,l„d.i,l.     ||..ty  „gn.ng   1. almn.t   alway.   r»- 

Thta   >ie plenty ,.f capable .Indent, In T. C, I)'.    Pick out your 
I.H.IMI.I,    I„,   ,.,. I.   offir.   ,,,,!  ,|„   „„,   .,,„  ,v„.y   pjw), ,of „,„„   |h„   ,, 

""""l   "'   >""      ""   ""'   •''"  •   MUtloa   b.,au,a  th*  circulator  tell,  you 
ft*    iiam.   I.  needed   lo   hav,  the   .ufflclent   mimtxr. 

B. coii.i.ieni     r.lgt,   lb.  aftrtlea   |a.  the candidate you da.ln.    Get 
'"'"   «'"'   »"•' '   "bol,|,.,,i.,|l.\       And   iefuar Hi   try   your   penman- 

1 1  >"ii   »n«p ot   paper, 

• 

to how you look at it and who you 
are. But th* on* thought put ovtr 
by thi. editorial apatj "How many 
cb.pel, As, we need?" Along about 
th* tun* that w« war* aaking for 
on* chapel a weak or at leaat eome 
aort of an adjiutment, S. M. U. 
adopted a atudent plea for one chapel 
a week along with tome other im- 
provement* to meat tha need, of 
the «tud*nl«. 

The admini.tratioh, teeing a n««d 
for readju.tment, did not put off for 
a year or two a dirt ncccaatty. The 
fl. M. U. admini.tration .aw that th* 
«tud«nt. would benefit; it .aw th.t 
th. .tud.nt body wat in proportion 
to the need for only on* program a 
w**k; it taw that better programs 
rould be prepared and more could 
be gained from them. It ju.t *«m* 
to rn* that w* could get along quite 
well with only on* chapel a we*k. 
And .urely our admini.tration it a« 
forward looking and a. up-to-date aa 
thai of S. M. V. 

I could namt a lot of fault., but 
anyone hate, to have faulta pointed 
out eugge.tion. arc a lot more 
helpful. Now If I wen to offer any 
tuggettlona, I'm tan that I would 
include on. concerning th* camput 
paper, The Skiff. There are lota of 
tcandal .hect, with dirt and tra«h by 
the carload. The Skiff, to it »eem, 

although I don't know much about 
new,paper»- -carriea a few Itema each 
week which are really filthy. Good 
clean .candal or *v«n .uggeativenet, 
i, not had. If tha atudenta like it, 
print it. but. hone»t to goodnc tra.h 
i. u.tially looked upon for traeh 
• Ion.. And I'm not a cynic—in fact, 
I Ilk* Midnight Kamblea. 

Now if wc could only get rid of a 
few narrow-minded people around 
the campu. who won't t<* our point; 
If w* could gat rid of a few old- 
faahioncd goaaipera; if we could en- 
courage p*opl« 'to expreta their 
idea,; if wa could learn that tome- 
body elae might have a few feeling.; 
if wi' could l.arn that gradea don't 
mean everything; if we could learn 
that   wa   ahuuld   do   something   when 

it than? 

Student* of Centn College, Dan- 
villa, Ky., went on a atnke latt week 
when the admimatntion di.miaaed 

*Wo faculty members. Student* charg- 
ed "patty factionalism." The admin- 
istration npiied, "For economy." 

T. C. Morris, president of the senior 
class at A A M. College, received a 
letter recently from a co-ed at S. M. 
U. with no addreaa on the envelope 
other than hi* caricature and th* line 
-College 8Ution, Texas." That could 
be another etory for Ripley. 

picturea, as the Hon. Judson Ham- 
mond, president of the United States, 
head, the cast. 

The'firat part of the picture pre- 
senta Hutton aa a typical jovial, 
bluffing politician full of platitude- 
and little action. ' After a serious 
automobile accident' he emerges a 
new, harder man—a President forc- 
ing hi. Inept cabinet to reaign and 
making Congreta give him the pow- 
en of a dictator. 

An interesting auggestion comet 
from Mat.achu.etU Inetitute concern-1 
hag the weekly dances: Recently every \ 
atudent who brought a girl paid a cenv 
for each pound ahe weighed and 10 
cente if ahe wa. a brunet, 15 cent. 
for a blond and 20 cenu for a red 
head. One atudent paid a dollar for 
an even 90 pounda of brunet, with the 
10 cenu added, while the heaviest 
spender paid $1.86 for a blond. 

When President A. V. Proudfoot, 
president of Simpaon College, Indian- 
ola,  Iowa, announced in  chapel  that 

LITERARY 
GLEANINGS 

A SONNET WITH TWO SESTETS. 

How can I aay the thing* I want to 

I ""' 
About th* one I worship from afar. 
No poet', pen could paint you at you 

are, 
No artist's bru.h your inner self por 

try. 

-Bighead" CASPEP-,  MARK  "Bees"   ,We   too,   aay   CASPER,   OL 
HART. MARY "Artifda;" ROWAN.  ln<J SPEARMAN of the track team) 
MASCOT     "Wkcreahugh"     SHAW.   WISCONSIN',      INDIANA       KEN'' 
BOBBIE SUE -Whataatrvt- WHIT-  TUCKY. WASHINGTON, OREGON- 
TEN. SARAH -Lookyounre" ORTH.  CALIFORNIA,   NEVADA    ARIZo' 
CLYDE. "Siile."    JOHNSON.    UZ  MA,   (I'm   going   to   tummer   school 
-Movietone"  HARDY.  SPROESSER '$,,„, „,., HINDU  VAN ZANDT) 
•-B-Jgrieboo" WYNN. HUGH "Ducky-  MONTANA,    PENNSYLVANIA 

iwueky" WALLACE. JACK "Dubble-   .\Ew  YORK and NEW JERSEY 
bubble"     SHACKELF0RD.      VIC      AJAX   AXEL   BOREN   wa,   ,een 
"Pamy'    MONTGOMERY.    HINDU   ukin,   .   pictu„  of   ,   ^  ^ 
"Keyhole"    \AN    ZANDT.    JINKS choru. girl from  HERMAN WINK. 
"FJatfoot" POWELL. IRENE "Eye,"   LERS   room  Wednesday. 
MnoMMAS. PAUL-C. I. A," DON-1    w..,.   .      .... 
OVAN. CLAUDE "H.irrestonr" [ * <* * J"" $^1"il^Z 
SAMMIS. JUDY -Awky- TtOElV 2LT! BEN^ E SLE RATLIFF 
SON. BILL -leabox" BARNES. \ '"^ ' ™ '" n°W" " J' W' 
KI.ORIENE   "He.d.che"   TURNER | ™*™SESD- 

O'BANION       FRED  SMITH   it  not learning to 
play a saxophone—but he', trying. 

Why   do tha  initiala   C. C.  exciU 
KATHRYN   EDWARDS   ao   much? 
We've   heard  there'a   two  good   rea- 
sona. 

' and    PAT    "Spillitall" 
and CLAYTON "W. D." McCUTCH 
EON. 

All that PAUL SMITH haa to 
do now i, to call FL0RIENE TUR- 
NER and she will come IN THE 
P. A IN to th* library to meet him— 
and s'he called our hand the other 
day when we said she ran after him. 

Well! 

PERCY   WELCH   seem,   to   have 
JANE  WEIR on   the bnin 

M R. 

We undersUnd there was plenty of 
dirt about the Preaa Club's trip to 
C. I. A. last week, but eomehow it 
never got in print. 

HAROLD J0PE pleaae call 2-6322. 
She taid that he would know who 
to aak for.   Ii that the girl who ha. 

danc.n, would continue to be' banned I .      tr* "«« 0VHM F.G AN of the bu.ine..  ^" „^ „" *"" ~ f" Wh°„hrt 

from that school, th. student, ahowed   A" *Kt" *ou* bre«th " if all roses |office ha. a bill for JENNY WREN ;[£    „tT ' 
their   in »nd  condemn.tion   for  th*   ..    g*T wn"  built 8  ne,t on  tn« «>uth  side i ' their ire and condemnation for the 
50-year-old rule and its exponent, by 
pelting the president with over-ripe 
eggs and orange, and firing Wank 
cartridges into the air in the Method- 
itt chapel. 

University students at Seattle, 
Wash., buy more than 40,000 cigar- 
ette* and 7600 candy bars monthly at 
th* 30 com mi-.-arii't located in cam- 
pu* buildings and houses. 

g*y 
Had been compressed into some rare "f the main building—"She can't get 

■u«i free rent on T. C. U.." he said. 
As  bright your eyes as  is  the tve-       BOBBIE   SUE   WHITTEN   seemt 

ning star— ta   go   with   bank   bandiU  too  .   .' . 
Night's   herald   and   knell   ringer  of He   was  cleared   but   still   it   makes 

the day. 

At last it ha. been found! A 
college without a football team. Al- 
though it has all of the trimmings 
and aide iasuea necessary for a auc- 
caaaful grid squad, New Mexico State 
Teachers' College, Silver City, N. M., 
is a strsng. institution. Students 
have their college emblem, the Mus- 
tang (should we tell them?) They 
al*o have a student council, officers, 
many social affairs, an Alma Mater 
aong and a pep aong. Hazing of 
freshmen is permitted; women are 
allowed to smoke in their rooms; 
dancing on and off tha campus is 
allowed, and student, »re permitted 
to own  and operate automobiles. 

Sestet A. 

we   see  a  need  for it—we'd   have a 
Utopia. 

But why go on? Nothing will be 
done about it anyway. Rave on and 
petition every day in the week and 
you'd never get anything done until 
someone with a little more power 
than the r*st of u> decides that may- 
be there it need of adjustment along 
some lines. But what's the use? If 
I knew anything about how to run 
a university, or knew anything about 
facultiu or chapels, or knew any- 
thing about thisa and thata, I'll bet 
I'd gel someone to listen to me, but 
being only on* of the students, any- 
thing I s.y don't carry much wait. 
Coulter. 

Nay I must cease the singing of this 
lay. 

Hoptllss ia my love and my entreat. 
Oh,   could   I   come   and   worship   at 

thy feet 
Until the sun and moon had  passed 

away, 
Stars  not yet born had withered in 

decay, 
Eternity  would   be  wondrous   sweet. 

Sestet  B. a 
Nay I must cease the singing of this 

aong, 
Her smiles, her heart, her  love can 

ne'er  be   mine. 
One  worthier  than   I  am,   one  with 

a fine 
Unsullied soul, to him she must be- 

long 
So   I   conceal   her  name   lest   I   do 

wrong 
E'en   by   the   saying  of   that   name 

divine. « 
—Charles  E. J.  Hanna. 

good  story. 
What seems ta be th* »ttraction 

in Cleburne. HELENvW'OOLERY? 
—It seems that the fellow in St. 
Louis is losing ground. 

It is rumored that TOM LOFF- 
LAND and "TUB" RIDGEWAY 
are due to march to the altar April 
*—in "TUB'S" sister's wedding. 

REEDER SHUGART kisses di- 
vinely— ,o thinks a certain Mitt— 
well  h* used to play a tuba. 

ALL NEXT WEEK 

lfc«hit«rn«tlon*l Film Triumphr 

Itlaedchen 
in Uniform 

' An Unusual Love Story 

NOW AT POPULAR PRICES 
•Aa HMMMmai .UM i, .n DM L.JW. 
•M« .I a. „.,u.,. „„.«■„ 555 

Palace 

*< 

' THE^c 
SKIFF. ' 

Will Pay .Liberal Commission to Capable 
Salesmen and Salesladies 
Experience Not Necessary 

SEE 

Edwin W. Van Orden 
IN 

**   THE SKIFF OFFICER. 
S^U Today and Tomorrow       «Ay 
^ Between AOT 

***-       12 and 1 P. M.      ^ 

Come See! 
New Marcy Lee 

Wash 
Frocks 

1.00 
Y*l, they solve vour school 
dress probleml And you'll love 
such style* at the "Foursome" 
which include, skirt, piqu. 
blou,e, ahort. and bra.siere. 
uthers just as raviahingl Col- 
orfast, too. 

THIRD 
FLOOR 

Othera 
11.95 

MONNIG'S 

f. 
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Outcast Club Camp 
To Be April 22 

The annual week-end camp of the 
Outcast Clnb will be.held April 22, 
according to Miss Leta Luyster, 
president. 

Arrangements   are  being   made   to- 
have the outing at the Y. W. C. A. 
camp or  at  Camp Jarvis     on  Lake 

■ Worth. 

ZDance in tRig'Qym tomorrow 

Student Council to Sponsor 
BY LOUISE CAUKER. 

The T. C. U. student council will sponsor a dance in the big 
gym tomorrow night from 9 to 12 o'clock, according to Marion 
Hicks, president. 

The big gym will bloom with the University's, purple and 
white, and Ligon Smith and his popular dance orchestra will 
play. Admission will be free. Root*- 
beer will be served gratis, compli- 
ments of the student council. Misses 
Juanita Freeman, Kay Prather, La 
Verne Brunaon and Evelyn Clary 
will  serve. 

A floor «how featuring an original 
skit by President E. M. Waits with 
Miss Eula Lee Carter as "Elviry" 
will be presented. Hicks will, be 
master of ceremonies during' the en- 
tertainment. 

Other numbers offered will be the 
German Band with Roy Bacus direct- 
ing, the University Trio composed of 
Misses Snappy Miller, Helen Clark 
and Margot Shaw, and a Spanish 
tango by Misses Florence Fallis and 
Dorothy  Kelly. 

At the close of the affair Ben 
Baxter, head yell leader, and his as- 
sistants will lead a short pep meet- 
ing. Chaperons will be Dean Sadie 
T. Beckham, Miss Lide Spragins, 
Registrar S. W. Hutton and Dean 
Colby D. Hall. 

Yanh! Yanh! Yanh! APRIL 
FOOL! 

o . 

Pageant's Leading Lady 
Will Be Elected 

The SenoriU, leading lady of the 
pageant to be presented in the T. C. 
U. stadium April 13, will be elected 
in chapel next week by the student 
body from the group1 of seven girls 
choaen from the physical education 
clasaea. 

The seven who will be voted on are 
Misses Monda Marie Hosey, Anna 
Byrd Harneas, Katherine Davis, Theo 
Smart, Mary Louise Hall. Frieda Tal- 
iaferro and Mary McCord. 

Any girl who is not taking physical 
education but would like to take part 
in the pageant has been asked to see 
Mr». Helen Walker Murphy, director 
of the affair. 

Junior Class Presents Its Beauties 

Johnnie Long Host 
To Band at Lake 

Approximately 30 bandmen and 
their dates were1 guests of Johnnie 
Long aft his Lake Worth camp Satur- 
day night in celebration of the com- 
pletion of the 10 concerts for the 
Southwest Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show. 

Pool and various novelty games 
were engaged in by the guests until a 
late hour. 

pour 

v 

Miss Spragins Will 
Hold Open House 

The last of Miss Lide Spragins' 
senior group parties will be an open 
house affair Sunday afternoon from 
3:30 to 5:30 o'clock at her home, 2932 
Lowden Street. 

Officera of the senior class will re- 
ceive. They are: President, Billie 
Dickey; vice-president, Howard 
Walsh; secretary-treasurer, Lennie 
Doris Roberaon; busines manager. 
Gene Cagle, and sponsor, Miss Sprv 
gins. 

Mrs.   W.   H.   Barkadale 
coffee. \^ 
 b-  

Miss Lipscomb Has 
Luncheon Guests 

Mise Katherine Lipscomb enter- 
tained with a luncheon in the dining 
loom of the home economics depart- 
ment Monday noon. 

Her guests were^Missea Mary Ruth 
Clark, Helen Dees, Maxine Edwards 
and Bonne Enlow. 

Tha menu consisted of cream of 
celery soup, breaded veal cutlets, 
cream gravy, baked potatoes, drop 
biscuits, butter balls, Spanish jell-o 
salad, lemon tarts and ice tea. 

Miss Mary Ruth Clark will enter- 
tain today with a luncheon. 

Y.M.C.A. Tacky Party 
Monday at 7:30 P. M. 

The Y. W. C. A. will entertain 
members of tha Y. M. C. A. and 
guests with a tacky party, in the lit- 
tla gym Monday night at 7:30 
o'clock. 

A prise will be given for the tacki- 
eat costume. Each member of the 
Y. W. C. A. ia requested to pay 10 
cents to either Miss Anna Byrd 
Harkness or Miss Marian Meaders 
by Monday noon. 

Six University Girls 
Guests at Social 

Six T. C. U. girls were included in 
tha guest list of a picnic-dance given 
Sunday evening at Inspiration Point, 
Lake Worth, by the Fort Worth chap- 
ter of Sigma Sigma sorority. 

Those from the University attend- 
ing were Misses Dale Davis, Louise 
Coiiena, Ethel Morris, Katherine 
Davis, India Leach and Margaret 
Combeate. 
 .o-—i—s— 

Press Club Elects      ^ 
Miss Cozzens 

Miss Louise Cozzens was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Dana Press 
Club at a called meeting Wednesday 
afternoon in, the journalism office. 

Misa Ernestine Scott, president, 
presided. It was announced that the 
next meeting of the club will be a 
picnic April  19 at Lake Worth. 

How Can It Be   ' 
Something When 
It Ain't Nothing? 
When is a sun-dial not a aun- 

dial? When it is on the T. C. U. 
campus. T. C. V. has a beauti- 
ful sun-dial on the campus. It 
is called the "sun-dial," and when 
the sun ia out a co-ed or two 
may be seen standing about it 
or sitting on one of the cement 
benches about it. Yet no sun- 
dial is there. The timepiece waa 
removed many moons, or shall 
we say, many suns ago, leaving 
hut the cement base and the ce- 
ment  benchea. 

Not far from the sun-dial we 
find the band stand. They call 
it a hand stand, but the band 
seldom uses it as a music dis- 
penaory. Sometimes an individ- 
ual member of the band may 
take his aweetheart, or some- 
body rise's sweetheart, but never 
the hand sweetheart, to the 
hand stand for a bit of nee— 
old-fashioned spooning. 

Crossing the boulevard We find 
what aome call the "fish pond," 
but it is noted that the only fish 
seen in this pond these many 
ye'ars wore green caps and were 
engaged in cleaning out the 
place. There are aome who may 
take issue on this question and 
maintain that the fish pond is 
known as the fountain, but again 
we ask, "When does the foun- 
tain 'fount'?" Occasionally, but 
seldom! 

It has been said that in the 
University Christian Church' 

.jthere are some deacons who nev- 
er "deac." Not that they are 
unwilling, but because they are 
never called  upon. 

A crack might be made about 
the boys working on the campua 
who never work, but that can 
pass. 

Student's With Changed 
Addresses to Registrar 

S. W. Hutton.'actipg registrar of 
the University, has requested that all 
students who have changed their ad- 

dresses since the beginning of the 
present semester notify the regis- 
trar's office concerning the change at 
once. 

"It is the desire of the office staff 
to render the most efficient service 
possible," Hutton said this. week, 
"and notifying the staff of .changes of 
address will avoid delay in the hand- 
ling of mail and will assist the office 
in rendering efficient service." 

Browne k Browne Photo, 

The four girls from the junior class of the University who have been honored by their classmates as 
candidates for the beauty section in the 1932-33 Horned Frog are pictured above. They are: Misses Mary 
Seidel, Brenham; Lollie Hotts, Houston; La Verne Brunaon, Fort Worth, and Margot Shaw, Amarillo. 

'Moonlight Mesa" to Be 
Presented in Dallas 

"Moonlight Mesa" will be present- 
ed in Dallas Saturday, April 8, ac- 
cording to Dr. H. D. Guelick, director. 
This date was set this week but Dr. 
Guelick stated that because of con- 
flicts it may be changed to a later 
date. . 

The T. C. U. musical comedy will 
be staged in conjunction with the 
Better Homes Exposition that will 
open in Dallas next week. The' play 
will be given in the auditorium at 
the State  Fair Grounds. 

Miss Christine Ackers spent the 

week-end in Dallas with her family. 

Miss Natalie Collins spent Sunday 

visiting Miss Bobbie Sue Whitten in 

Grandview. 

Juniors Will Give 
Minstrel April 21 

The junior class minstrel show 

will be staged April 21, which will 

be the first Friday after the Easter 

Holidays, as was decided at a meet- 
ing of the junior boys Tuesday eve- 
ning in the main auditorium. 

The first rehearsal will be held 
April 11 at 7 o'clock, according to 
Frank Miller, president of the jun- 
ior class. Those boys who were 
not at the Tuesday meeting and de- 
sire to be in the show are requested 
to give their names to Miller at 
once. 

Prof. J. W. Ballard, head of, the 
department of business administra- 
tion, will have general supervision 
of the production. 

8 University Students 
Majoring in Chemistry 

Misses Janelle Bush and Rebecca 
Graves spent the week-end at their 
homes in McKinney. , 

Miss Irene Van Keuren spent the 
week-end in Dallas visiting the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. A. White. 

Miss Elizabeth Hardy spent the 
week-end in Denton. 

Eight students are majoring in the 
department of chemistry, according to 
Dr. J. L. Whitman, head of the de- 
partment. 

The students are: Juniors, Lee Hen- 
derson and Elmer -"Weinman; seniors, 
Howard Fitch, Billie Morgan and 
Bailey Walsh; graduates, Leltoy Clar- 
dy, Roy Oliver and James Gordon. 
 o-^—  

Frosh Skating Party Postponed 

The freshman skating party, which 
was scheduled for last Monday night, 
has been postponed indefinitely, ac- 
cording to Howard Pulliam, vice- 
president of the class. 

Miss   Lillian   Muse   visited   at   her 
home in Dallas during the week-end. 

Something 

Nciy-^- ' 

But a Proven 

Success— 

1SBELLS SPECIAL 

Peel Process for the 
Scalp and Face . . . 

(I>  Hemoves   dandruff   condition!      In 
10 wars' time.' 

42)  Removes  blotches,  freckle*. 
Cl)   Lessens   lines  pits  on   the   face. 
(4)   Each    treatment   personally   super- 

vised   h)   MiM   Isbell. 
(Si  Consultations FREE of charts. 

We cater  to both men and  women. 

1 $1*1X1. 
BEAUTY SALON 

i   ...iii-t .n Phone   2-*3l3 

BRASSIERE 
for   ike   QUoJern   QiA 
Tiny "fashion-points'' like those used 
in shaping tine, silk Blockings giva 
Maiden Forma "Full-Fashion' braa- 
siere iU lovely uplift contours and at 
the same time make it flawlessly "skin' 
smooth" through the breast sections. 
As far at feeling and appearance go, yew 
might bo wearing no-bra brassiere-at-all 1 
But with all this effect of freedom, 
"Full-Fashion" i* ekuTiiillT constructed 
to give perfect buat control and DOT- 
manrnitv blocked to keep its smart 
shapeliness, even through long, hard 
wear and frequent washings. 
"Full-Faahion" is only one chapter ia 
the fascinating tale of Maiden Form 
foundation garments. Send fee free 
booklet telling the cimplete story — 
Dent. C. Maiden Form Brassiere Co, 
Inc. 245 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 

At  DfAllKS   eV£»rWH(«f 

too* so. mi ***« U0   U   I   HT  *T9) 

I  cW A   S  S 
I 

I c Ik E s 
c * s. t i a~   liitt 

GET THE LATEST MAIDEN 
FORM GARMENTS AT 

MONNIG'S 

Club Sponsors Alumni 

Miss Assmann to Relate German 
Crisis to Internationals. 

The International Relations Club 
voted in favor of the proposed alumni 
organization at a meeting in Brite 
Chapel Wednesday evening. Dr. W. J. 
Hammond, sponsor, is to form more 
detailed plans In the near future for 
the alumni section. 

Gene Cagle, president, and Ham- 
mond gave short sketches of the trip 
to the^ New Orleans convention at the 
meeting. 

Present at the session were Misses 
Hanna Ann House, Ada Assmann, 
Louise Cauker, Loraine O'Gorman and 
Evelyn Clary, and Cagle, R. L. Trim-' 
ble, John Morphis, Stanley Cissna, 
Arturo Macias, Roy O'Brien, NaP"^ 
Wells, Joe Carpenter and Dr. Ham- 
mond. 

Miss Ada Assmann will speak on 
current German affairs at the Inter-' 
national Relations meeting next Wed- 
nesday evening at 8 o'clock in Brite 
College clubroom. Plans are also be- 
ing forwarded by tha club for a trip 
April 23 to Decatur, where^ a program 
and open forum are scheduled. 

Tardy Students' Pay Off 

A penalty is a/sessed from those 
students who come late to Misa Eula 
Lee Carter's elementary Spanish 
class. If a student arrives late at 
this class, he must at the next regu- 
lar meeting bring peanuts or candy 
for the other members of the class. 

_1- o-    . 
Mibses Louise" Wataon and    Grace 

Maloney visited in  Dallas  Saturday. 

; center of the >tige. He open, 
side, to .how that this container is empty. Closing it 
up, he places a screen between it and the audience. 
After a'short period of magic incantations he remove, 
the screen. The astounded audience tee. a beautiful 
girl, covered to the shoulders in lovely flower., rising 
from the "empty" container. Where did ihe come from ? 

EXPLANATION 
The girl was hiding behind the drape of the table. 
There is a tfap door in the bottom of the flower pot, 
with a hole large enough to allow her locrawl through. 
The flowers, called "magicians' feather flower.," are 

,a regular part of a magician's outfit. The flower girl 
wear, a rubber tunic and a bathing cap to keep the 
flower, compressed into small .pace. She slide, the 
tunic down and the flower, expand when she emerge.. 

ITS TIW TO BE TOOIED 

... ITS MORE FUJV TO IJVOW 

-~l 

A trick frequently worked in cigarette 
advertising is the illusion that mildness 
in a cigarette conies from mysterious 
processes of manufacture. 

EXPLANATION: All popular ciga- 
rettes today are made in modern sani- 
tary factories with up-to-date machin- 
ery. All are heat treated—some more 
intensively than others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inten- 

CAMCLS 

•ive treatment than choice, ripe to- 
baccos. 

The real difference comes in the to- 
baccos that are used. The better the 
tobacco, the milder it is. 

' It Is a fact, well known by leaf 
tobacco experts, that Camels 

are   made   from   finer,   MORI 
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other 
popular brand. 

That is why' Camels are so mild. That 
is why Camels have given more pleas- 
ure to more people than any other cig- 
arette ever made. 

It's the secret of Camels' rich "bou- 
quet". ..their cool flavor...their non- 
irritating mildness. 

Give your taste a chance to appre- 
ciate the greater pleasure and satisfac- 
tion of the more expensive tobaccos. 

JVO TRICKS 
JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS 
A    MATCHLXSS     BLEND 

i» - 
•   \ 
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Slim Kinzy Will 
Pitch Opener in 
Two-Game Series 

Abilene  Fracases   Will 
Initiate Strenuous 

Period of Play. 

Fref MB* to Face Fort Worth 
Panthers Twice on La 

Grave Field. 

By PALL DONOVAN 

Tomorrow is the deadline on 

spring football training in con- 

ference schools. This is because 

of a new rulirtf that went    into 

Tackle Cats Monday, •*** thi» '**■ Thism«v. ua 
  practical one and one that had to 

be made in the interest of the 
sport itself. Football is empha- 
sised too highly in most schools 
now and if the fame is to main- 
tain its great popularity steps 
must be taken to curb this 
growing emphasis. 

Other scholastic sports have. 
become secondary and minor m 
comparison to the grid game. 
In most schools football pays for 
other athletic activities. It is a 
thrilling spectacle no doubt but 
there were signs of waning inter- 
est this past season all of which 
cannot be attributed to the de- 
pression. 

"""""'"T Stiff Scrimmage 

UOPB Grid   Coaches   Pleased 
With Progress of 

Small Squad. 

Not So Sleepy 

ailsailll 

This afternoon the Frog baseball 
nine begins its most strenuous series 
of pre-conference games. The Meyer- 
men are in Abilene for a two-game 
aeries with the Abilene Independents 

> today and tomorrow. Coach Meyer 
expect* the strongest competition to I 
date from the West Texas team. 

Slim Kinsy will be on the mound 
for the Frogs this afternoon. He may 
pitch his first full-length contest. If j 
he goes the route Dan Harston and | 
Jimmy Jacks, port-siders will be! 
available for tomorrow's fracas. ■ 

To Meet Cat* Twice. SJ 

Returning, the Purple nine will rest 
Sunday and renew activities Monday 
afternoon in a game with the Fort 
Worth Cat* at La Grave Field. The 
same two teams will meet again 
Thursday afternoon at the same place. 
The Texas Leaguers will naturally be 
the classiest nine the Frogs will face 
the entire year. 

Lest spring Kiniy completely mas- 
tered the Cats for six innings at 
which stage of the game he was re- 
lieved. The lanky speed-ball artist 
will take up where he left off last 
rear in an attempt to tame the Pan- 
thers. 

Frogs Leee Oae, Win One. 
The Frogs won one and lost one the 

peat week. Saturday they fell before 
the Rathgeber Insurance nine by an 
8-to-« score. Harston and Kiniy were 
the twirlers and were hit hard. Er- 
ror*, though, beat the Purple. -Six 
Diisplays were charged against'the 
Meyermen. 

The Frogs broke loose Tuesday and 
smothered the Mineral Wells Inde- 
pendents by a lS-to-4 score. Base hits 
galore rained from the T. C. U. bats 
in this contest. Three pitchers were 
unable to stem the tide. 

Many of the blows went for extra 
bases. Paul Donovan collected a sin- 
gje, double, triple and homer. Flash 
Walker got two doubles and Warren 
Logan smacked a triple. 

Jacks Fan* Nine Men. 
Jimmy Jacks was the twirler and 

waa in rare form, allowing only four 
hit* and fanning nine men in eight 
innings. Hoskins worked the ninth 
round and struck out two players. 

The Meyermen play their first con 
ference game April 11 on the T. C. U. 
diamond against the Texas Long- 
horns, defending champions. 

The following men mad* the trip to 
Abilene this morning: Captain Kiniy, 
Wallace Myers, Jack Graves, Walker, 
Fred Miller, Jacks, Harston, Logan, 
Donovan, Joe Brown, Ellis Taylor, 
Frank Loio, Boai Hoskins and Coach 
Meyer. 

/ 

Frog Golf Star 
Wins Worth Meet 

Jimmie Walkup, star member of 
the Homed Frog golf team, won 
from a field of 100 golfers the "tub- 
cup" tournament at the Worth Hills 
Golf Club Sunday afternoon when 
h« defeated Vic Smith, prominent 
Fort Worth links star, 6-4. This is 
the third consecutive victory for 
Walkup this spring on the local 
links. 

Walkup is a sophomore at T. C. U. 
and is playing his first year of var- 
aity golf for the Frogs. He has de- 
feated some of the best golfers in 
Texas in the pert few years and in- 
tends to mske a strong bid for the 
conference   title   this  season. 

The tournament will be held in 
Fort Worth this year, which will 
give th* T. C. U. star an advantage 
over other opponents. 

This nil* shortening the spring 
season should add to th* success 
of regular spring sports by giving 
the football players a chance to 
participate in other games. Too 
much practice of one sport 
makes the boys themselves dis- 
like the game. After all, th* pri- 
mary purpose of interseholastic 
football is to provide for the 
players a littl* of the beneficial 
pleasure that comes from com- 
petitive play. This fact has been 
lost sight ot in the desire to turn 
out winning machines. 

It would be most unfortunate 
to see football on the decline and 
there is not much possibility of 
such a thing happening, especi- 
ally when authorities come to th* 
front and regulaU the sport like 
they did in passing this April 1 
rule- 

Most schools can get plenty of 
practice before April 1. Uni- 
versities with a small enrollment 
lik* T. C. U. suffer most because 
many of the players are engag- 
ed in other activities, making it 
impossible to hav* a full prac- 
tice session with all hands pres- 
ent. 

Incidentally the Frog coaches 
uncovered some promising sopho- 
more material for next year's 
team. The coming edition will 
have to depend more on new 
men than any t«am of the past 
few years. But the spring 
showing of som* of th* newcom- 
ers has relieved the coaches' 
worries considerably. 

In th* backfield th* work of 
Taldon Manton and Jimmy Law- 
rence has been encouraging. 
Several huskies in th* line are 
sure to sec much service on th* 
varsity. Paul Hill, Wilson Grose- 
close and Darrell Lester are the 
leading contenders for line 
berths. 

A stiff intrasquad scrimmage Tues- 
day afternoon brought the 1933 spring 
football drills to a close for Horned 
Frog athlete*, who have hopes of car- 
rying the Purple and Whit* to an- 

j other Southwest Conference grid 
I championship next fall. 

Although the attendance this year 
j has been smaller    than    in    previous 
years. Coaches Schmidt, and Wolf sai< 

j that they are well pleased with th 
i progress made.   Several changes have I 
| been effected in the Frog offense and I 
| defense. 

i     Coach Schmidt has    shifted    John 
[ Kitchen to the quarterback post and 
, in the event he remains there. Taldon 
\ Manton will fill  in at the fullback's 
^position.   Manton was a reliable full- 

back on Coach Dutch Meyer's fresh- 
man ball club last fall.    He is an ef- 
fective blocker—one thing the Frogs 
have been needing since Harlos Green 
and Austin Griffith departed. 

Jimmy Lawrence, Joe Coleman and 

Indoor Season Opens    Trarlr T68IH to 

Compete Today "A" and "B" Seniors, Freshmen 
Cop Baseball Tills. 

ALL. I'SOA/ 
Richard Allison, tall eager, was one 

of the eight basketball lettermen the 
Howard  Pulliam  will  also  bark  sig- ] P*»t   season.     It   was   Allison's  first 
nals next season.   Lawrence may be   letter but his work in spring football 
moved to a halfback post and leave 
the quarterback position to Coleman, 
Pulliam and Kitchen, but in case he 
is needed there, Lawrence will be 
available. 

Coach Wolf has been making sev- 
eral changes in the forward wall to 
fill the shoes left vacant by Evans, 
Vaught, Boswell, Pruitt, Salkeld and 
Shackelford. Paul Hill has been 
shifted from the tackle position into 
a guard hole. Judy Truelson has 
been dividing time between the end 
and tackle position, while James 
Simpson has been working at the 
pivot position and halfback posts. 

Jewell Wallace, Rex Clark and 
Charlie Casper have been going out 
for football after their track work- 
outs and are showing the same fire 
that carried them through the S. M. 
O. tilt. All three should be able to 
fill in for Spearman, Brannon, Den- 
nis and Oliver when practice starts 
next September. 

The Christian mentors will divide 
the squad into two teams this after- 
noon and send them through a short 
snappy scrimmage drill. Then tomor- 
row morning Trainer Albert Smith 
will lay the grid togs away in the 
moth balls until Sept. 10. 

The coaches expect to gather this 
afternoon some idea of the degree 
their offense and defense will cliek 
with the new men in action. This will 
be the first time the new men have 
been under fire and the Purple men- 
tor can determine somewhat just how 
they will stack up next fall when the 
going gets tough. 

has been of such caliber that he is a 
likely starter at tackle on next fall'a 
eleven. Coaches have been loud in 
their praise of Allison's showing on 
the gridiron. 

Intramural baseball games got un- 
der way Wednesday when the senior 
A's whipped out an overwhelming vic- 
tory over the juniors, th* frosh shut 
out the sophs and the senior B's eked 
out a win over the grads. 

Marion Hicks and Frank Ward 
pitched fin* ball to shut out the jun- 
iors. Errors licked the juniors be- 
fore they could get started and they 
were unable to overcome th* large 
lead piled up by th* last-year men. 
The,timely hitting of Tom Pickett, 
Willis Cannon, R. J. Duckworth and 
"Windy" Milear, of the frosh nine, 
was too much for the sophs. The 
brilliant work of Pappy Pruitt, Lucy 
Phelps, Dan Salkeld and Red Oliver 
piled up too big a lead for the aged 
grads to overcome. 

An exhibition game between the 
dormitory and town students and an- 
other non-league game between the 
Goode Hall Rats and the Clark Hall 
Babies will be arranged within the 
near future, according to /present 
plans. A meeting, to this effect wft' 
be held next Thursday when all the 
teams meet for their second-round 
games. Hicks and Ward wiTl prob- 
ably form the foundation of the town 
team. As yet a manager for the 
dorm men has not been appointed. 

After the play-off between Ronald 
Wheeler and Willis Cannon in the 
ping pong tournament, Hicks will 
meet the winner for th* first intra- 
mural ping pong crown. 

T 

Coach   Clark's   Thinly 
Clads to Meet High 

School Teams. 

Filling Station Proprietor Thinks 
Dr. Hammond Has Load of Inmates 

All Stars to Meet 
Exes in Indoor Tilt 

Ov«r at Dallas Ray Morrison 
is all hepped-up ov«r his Mus- 
tangs and promises a flashy 
eleven. At Colleg* Station Matty 
Bell announce* that he is going 
to stress offense in the future 
rather than building another of 
hi* great defensive teams. The 
sour note of th* conference 
comes from Houston, where cer- 
tain parties are attempting to 
abolish intercollegiate sports at 
Rice. If they do they're in for 
some tough sledding. 

W. A. A. Netters Win 
Over Stripling Gh-fe 

T. C. U. waa victorious when a 

W. A. A. tennis team met a W. C. 

Stripling High School team on the 

T. C. U. courts Monday afternoon. 

Miss Kay Prather and Juanita 

Freeman in doubles, won 8 to 4, t to 
7 and 8 to «. 

Mia* Helen Estes played a singles 
match. She lost th* first act 4-6 and 
won the next two by a score of 6-3 
and 6-4. 

Mis*   Virginia   Bradford  and   Miss 
Lore* Guhl won in th* doubles by a 
score of 6-2 both times, 

o 
Miss Judith Witherspoon visited 

her parents at her horn* in Chatfield 
•v*r the week-end. 

The Frog baseball nine finally 
got their eyes on the ball Tues- 
day against the Mineral Wells 
team, winning 16 to 4. This was 
the best showing made by the 
club this year. By the time the 
conference, opens the boys should 
be connecting with regularity. 

The Purple team made almost 
as good a showing against the 
Resort City nine as did the Fort 
Worth Cat*. The latter won 17 
to 4, on* run better than the 
Frogs. The loser* collected six 
hit* off of the Cat pitchers, 
while Jimmy Jacks held them to 
four singles. Only six strikeouts 
were registered by the Panther 
twirlers; eleven took the count 
against Jack* and Hoskins. Th* 
professionals may not hav* such 
a good tint* when they meet the 
Frog* Monday  and Thursday. 

Watch this Jacks boy in th* 
conference race. He is a color- 
ful southpaw twirler who is des- 
tined to win many games aa a 
varsity man. If he and Slim 
are In good form they should 
make an ideal staff. 

"T" Association Sponsors Game 
Between Classmen and 

Former Students. 

Miss Reba Jo Curd spent th* week- 
end at her home in Wichita Fall*. 

What from pre-game dope promises 
to be one of the fastest indoor base- 

ball games ever played around T. C. 

U. will take place Monday night in 

the little gym at 8 o'clock. The "T" 

Association is sponsoring the affair 

and an admission charge of 10 cents 
will be made. 

Stars galore are being rounded up 

for this gala event. Coaches Bear 
Wolfe, Mack Clark and Dutch Meyers 

are busy forming a team of T. C. U. 

exes, while Charlie Casper is select- 
ing an all-intramural team to serve 
as the opponents for the all ex-star 
delegation. 

The trio of Frog coaches said this 
morning that Wolfe would be on the 
mound for the all-stars and that their 
greatest worry now waa trying to 
find some one' to handle the duties 
behind the plate. Wolfe is consider- 
ed to be one of the best hurlers in 
the indoor leagues. Meyer will more 
than likely be In the outer garden, 
Clark at shoH, Salkeld at first, Den- 
nis at second, Snow at third, McDiar- 
mid in the outfield, Green behind the 
plateand Ash burn, Dr. Lord, Dr. El- 
HotLjIorace Wallin and several other 
oufsjiajuffng exes will serve as utility 
men. 

The all-intramural team has not 
been selected yet but the following 
will make up the personnel of the 
"all-intramannals:" Hicks, Ward and 
Coleman, pitchers; Williams, Taylor, 
Shackelford and Stanton, catchers; 
Oliver, Tiner, Phelps, Pruitt, Duck- 
worth, Cannon and Bassinger, in the 
infield, and Carpenter. Brown, Walsh, 
Dickey and Crump in the outfield. 
Others will make up the remainder of 
the-team at the first practice* held. 

The proceeds are for th* benefit of 
the "T" Association. Ten cent* per 
person or 16 cents per couple will be 
charged. Refreshment* will be served 
by the member* of the association. 

"A perfect (fools') trip" was the 
journey taken by 11 International 
Relations Club members to the South- 
western Convention in New Orleans 
the past week-end. 

No punctures and no flat tires (out- 
side the automobiles) were experienc- 
ed, but with Ruth (Gracie Allen) 
Cowan and Dr. W. J. (Jean La Fitte) 
Hammond along, things weren't 
peaceful in any meaning of the word. 

Dr. Hammond's car contained, be- 
sides himself, Hannah Ann House, 
Loraine O'Gorman, Louise Glass, Ada 
Assmann and Arturo Macias. In R. 
L. Trimble's car rode Evelyn Clary, 
Ruth Cowan, Nat Wells and Gene 
Cagle. When the two vehicles pull- 
ed up at a filling station with Misses 
House and O'Gorman playing "Coffee 
Pot" (a typically silly girl's game), 
the filling station man inquired of 
Hammond if he were taking a load to 
the Louisiana insane asylum. 

Farther in the night Hammond re- 
ceived instructions to keep on the 
road straight ahead to get into New 
Orleans. Sometime later the occu- 
pants of his. automobile received a 
terrific bump (ask Ada) and found 
themselves and the car in the middle 
of a field past the end of the road. 

Among the stories told by Ruth 
(Gracie) Cowan was the one about 
the time her brother was flying 
around in an airplane and discovered 
h* was about to run out of gas, so 
he landed and wrecked the plane to 
save the gas. At the Club Forest in 
New Orleans R. L. Trimble "swiped" 
a bottle of stimulant from the next 
table. R. L. probably won't remem- 
ber this  part. 

When the group visited a grave 
yard, Cagle and "Gracie" looked in a 
vault and "Gracie" wanted to go far- 
ther, but she explained there were too 
many   *keletons.     Hammond,   Cagle, 

Nat Wells and Macias were enjoying 
themselves in a cafe of "reputed 
reputation" Saturday night when a 
police raid began. The four interna- 
tionals ran out to the front door and 
escaped. Hammond was the first one 
out Macias ran three blocks, pant- 
ing that he wasn't scared. 

Hammond persisted in impersonat- 
ing Jean La Fitte, pulling his hat 
down on one side and throwing back 
Ws shoulders. Cagle (Christine didn't 
go) designated himself official "chap- 
erone." In this capacity every morn- 
ing at 4 o'clock he called up the six 
hotel rooms in which members of his1 

party were sleeping and told them he 
just wanted to be sure all the girls 
got in before sun-up. 

Trying to get out of New Orleans 
"Chaperoon" Cagle led the two cars 
20 miles up the river to a ferry, found 
it was closed then had to retrace the 
20 miles to a ferry two blocks from 
where they had started. When they 
finally got just outside Fort Worth, 
Hammond decided he would deliver a 
lecture. He talked 20 minutes when 
he began to wonder why* his listen- 
er* were so quiet. He turned around 
and they were all asleep. Later, Ada 
said she was the last one to submit to 
the sand man because she had learned 
Eurpean courtesy, but even that 
wasn't strong enough for one of 
Hammond's lectures. 

Coach Mack Clark's varsity thinly- 
clad tracksters will enter a meet on 
Clark Field this afternoon between 
Coach Red Oliver's freshman crew 
and the Fort Worth high school 
teams. Oliver himself will enter the 
events under the colors of the frosh 
delegation That combined with the 
local high school stars promises 
plenty of action for the fans. The 
fray gets under way at 3 o'clock. 

A dual meet was scheduled with the 
Simmons University track team this 
week-end but because of conflicting 
conditions between the Frog baseball 
team and the track crew, the meet 
was cancelled. The baseball team will 
journey to Abilene today to play the 
Independents there in a two-game se- 
ries. Next Friday the frosh track- 
sters tangle with the Weatherford 
College runners. The following day 
Coach Clark will take his varsity crew 
to Denton for a dual meet with the 
Teachers. 

An independent team, the Polytech- 
nic-Harlandale Athletic Club, headed 
by Red Oliver and Charlie Casper, de- 
feated the Frog varsity and freshmen 
teams in the season's first triangular 
track meet last Friday. Oliver and 
Casper formed their two-man team to 
compete with the Frog tracksters and 
emerged victors. Some 50 points were 
scored by the two stars. Oliver bloom- 
ed out in the role of a broad jumper 
and high jumper, while Casper was 
taking his first, points in the pole 
vault Both entered every event off- 
ered and placed in each of them. 

Robert Chappell, star miler from 
last year's crew, is slowly rounding 
into condition and Coach Clark an- 
nounced that he will be ready for the 
Denton meet next* week-end. Chap- 
pell was ordered to take an extended 
rest at the close of basketball season 
because of illness and it was thought 
for a while that he would have to de- 
sert the cinders this season. 

A sprint relay team composed of 
Rex Clark, Lucy Phelps, Captain Otha 
Tiner and Casper is rounding into 
shape and should be ready for the 
Teacher melee next week. The loss 
of Oliver and Spearman placed a large 
gap in the Christians speed quartet 
but the Purple mentor has set to work 
making a sprinter out of Tiner, who 
by trade is a middle distance star, 

o  

Local Professors* 
On Dallas Program 

Dr. Elliott, Dr. Smith and Prof. 
Ashburn to Attend Social 

Science Meeting. 

Hicks Cops Crown 
In Handball Singles 

Wins Three Out of Four. Seta 
to Take Championship 

From Sigmon. 

Marion Hicks defeated Jack Sir. 

mon last week to win the handbill 

singles championship of the Univer- 

sity. Hicks took three out of four 

sets, th* scores being aa follows- 

21-9, 20-21, 21-13 and 21-18. 

In the doubles. Hicks teamed with 
Howard Walsh to win the champion- 
ship there over Otto Nielsen and 
Hubert Dennis. Hicks and Walsh 
took three straight sets, 21-7, 21-18 
and 21-9. 

Golfers to Play 
}    Mustangs April 7 

The Frog golf team will play their 
first match April 7' in Fort Worth 
against S. M. U., according to the 
present schedule. A small squad of 
candidates led by Jimmy Walkup, 
muny star, have been working out 
for the team. 

A return match with the Mustangs 
will be played April 21 in Dallas. On 
May 17 the Texas Longhorns will send 
a team here to engage the Purple in 
a match. The conference tournament 
will be played fiver a Fort Worth 
course   May   18,   19   and   20. 

Baseball Equipment 
To Be Issued Todar 

* Freshman baseball equipment will 
be issued this afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, according to Coach Bear Wolf. 

Regular practice will start tomor- 
row and will continue for approxi- 
mately on* month. Coach Wolf is ar- 
ranging games with Decatur Baptist 
College and several local teams. He 
s expecting a large squad to report 

for the opening practice session. 

Cagle, Miss House 
Represent T. C. U. 

Eleven   International   Relations 
Club Members Go to 

New Orleans. 

Gene Cagle, president, and Miss 
Hanna Anne House, secretary-treas- 
urer, were the official T. C. U. dele- 
gates to the Southwestern Conven- 
tion of International Relations Clubs 
in New Orleans Friday and Saturday. 

Others who made the trip were 
Misse* Louise Glass, Loraine O'Gor- 
man, Ada Assman, Ruth Cowan and 
Evelyn Clary, and Nat Wells, R. L. 
Trimble, Arturo Macias and Dr. W. 
J. Hammond, sponsor. About 60 
delegates attended the convention, at 
which Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas 
and     Louisiana    were     represented. 

Pierre de Lanux, director of the 
Paris office of the League of Na- 
tions, was tHe principal speaker at 
the convention. His address was de- 
livered Friday night at the De Soto 
Hotel, convention headquarters. La- 
nux stated that coverage of interna- 
tional iffairs by newspapers is show- 
ing great improvement because it is 
less biased. Cagle read a paper on 
war debts and led a discussion of th* 
subject. ' 

Invitations were extended to the 
convention to m«et at Texas Chris- 
tian University, Tulsa University, 
and Little Rock Junior College. It 
was decided to meet in Little Rock. 

Hiccougher Tells 
Skiff Reporter 

Campus Sights 
Where's a porter—reporter 7 I 

want to give the Swift—the Scrip 
—the Skiff a seory. 

Yes, I waa there when the hiss- 
map—mishap took place. It wa» 
a rebel—terrible scream—screen 
—scene. This Marlon Licks — 
Kicks—Hicks was just rolling- 
strolling across the dampus— 
the campus when Hello—L. O. 
Palace—Callous—Dallas bit him 
—hit him on the shin—chin. 

Hicks explained — exclaimed 
Well, I'll heave out—leave out 
his excavation. Then Mias Stern 
Fern—La Verne Munson—Brun- 
son ran up with Paul Sartin and 
Theo Dart—Cart—Smart in the 
groundback—background. "Fleece 
—Cease," she sighed — cried. 
"Why this mule boy—school boy 
display of ocean—lotion—emo- 
tion?" 

"Fleas — tease — seize the 
butte—the brute!" shouted Siss 
^Mlas Dart Completely — im- 
mediately Martin locked—socked 
—blocked Dallas' say—way. Dean 
—Gene—Label — Cable — Cagle 
advanced and Si»tln*—Christine 
Aches—Bakers — Acker* took 
words from hi* mouth. "Dallas, 
why did sue—who—you hit Mar- 
ion?" 

Dallas boldly converter — 
averted—asserted. "Because he 
Mam*—lame—came out In the 
8klrt—Dirt Column with La 
Verne." At that instant Sillie 
Wickey—BHUe Dickey seared- 
leered—appeared and pronounced 
a benefiction—benediction with 
an ain—anen—amen. 

Me? Oh, I'm just a sister—a 
kisser—a visitor on th* campus, 
Roy Rstwcll. 

Dr. W. C. Smith, Dr. Edwin A. El- 
liott and Prof. Karl E. Ashburn will 
be-among the speakers on th* pro- 
gram of the fourteenth annual meet- 
ing of the Southwestern Social Sci- 
ence Association in Dallas Friday 
and Saturday, April 14 and 16. 

Dr. Elliott will lead a dicsussion 
on interallied debts and tariffs Fri- 
day morning at 9 o'clock. Dr. Smith 
will speak on "Sectarian Colleges and 
Theological Schools" Friday at 9:30 
a. m. Saturday moraine at 9 o'clock 
Prof. Ashburn will lead" a discussion 
on "the Challenge of the Economic 
Engineer," which will be followed by 
a talk on "An Appraisal of Technoc- 
racy" by Dr. Elliott. 

HeadquaRers for the convention 
will be at the Baker Hotel. All per- 
sons, whether members of the associ- 
ation or not, have been invited to at- 
tend the general and sectional ses- 
sions, including the conference din- 
ner Friday at 12:30 p. m. and the 
section lunches. 

Joe Brown Ineligible 
For Baseball Season 

Joe Brown, junior outfielder on the 
Frog baseball team, was declared in- 
eligible for competition this spring 
because-of failure to p... *nough 

hours of work last spring semester. 
The announcement was made this 

week. Brown has been practicing 
regularly with the team and was be- 
ing counted on to fill a. place on th* 
nine. He won his numeral in his 
freshman year and was a squadman 
on the varsity last year. 

Six Freshman Cagemen 
Are Awarded Numerals 

Six members of the freshman bas- 
ketball team were awarded numerals 
at the close of the season, according 
to Coach Dutch Meyer. Those receiv- 
ing the awards are Darrell Lester, 
Willl* Cannon, Ronald Wheeler, Wil- 
son Groseclose, Vic Montgomery and 
Bobby Stow. Woods entered at mid- 
season and was a regular on the team 
but was not eligible to receive a 
numeral. 

The Polliwogs   closed   the   season 
with a record of 17 victories and 7 de- 

I feats. 

Sargent, Oliver Writing Sports 

Joe Sargent and Red Oliver hav* 
been anpointed T. C. U. correspond- 
enta ifr the Fort Worth Sporting 
Brevities, weekly sporting sheet pub- 
lished by Doc Ladd. These two stu- 
dents will cover all University ath- 
letic events for the paper. 

>mne! 
A Novelty Sheer 

CO-ED 
CAPE SUIT 

for only 

We know that's just what 
you girls are going to say 
W £2" **  **"•  Easter 
outfit. The one sketched is 
u> that awfully smart grey 
•nd navy combination- 
Others in equally good col- 
ors. The detachable cape 
•nd puffed sleeved blouse 
"••a* this a grand value. 

Ska 14 to 20 
CO-ED dresses sold 

exclusively at 

»A«\»t *NIMf ■•! VSMU 
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